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MINUTES
OF

MEETINGS
2014-15

4th December 2014 – Hickling Methodist Church Hall
PRESENT AT THE MEETING

S. Clarke (Chair), A. Lambard (Vice-Chair). 
Councillors: J. Belsten, P. Berrie, J. Bidewell, P. Deane, T. Ellis, P. Piggin, D. Scott, K Scott, C. Ward.

D. Thomas (NCC), P. Williams (NNDC)
Mr. S. Williamson (Clerk) and 21 members of the public

The meeting commenced at 7.15 p.m.

NEW COUNCILLOR
Mrs Clarke formally introduced Mr. John Bidewell as the newly elected Parish Councillor, the Clerk confirmed that
Mr. Bidewell had been unable to attend the November meeting, but had since duly signed necessary forms

OFFICIALS NOTICES (County/District Councillors) 
For NNDC Mr. Williams informed that a seminar for prospective new Councillors would be taking place at the
NNDC offices in Cromer.  He also informed that an e-mail had been sent to the Clerk in relation to a proposed
meeting between the Charity and the Parish Council, a meeting to be chaired by Norman Lamb MP.
For NCC Mr. Thomas informed of a ‘warm & well’ initiative for the county with full information available from
December 10th and some monies available by way of small grants available for a number of possibilities. 

PUBLIC SECTION

Three points were raised and written replies as appropriate were promised, the Chair also confirmed that the
Minute Books were available for viewing by prior arrangement.

Meeting under Standing Orders commenced at 7.22 p.m.

1: APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

The Clerk informed of a prior apology received from PCSO J. Boardman who had provided a short report which
would be read during information section.  

2: DECLARATIONS

Councillors A. Lambard & P. Deane declared interest as holders of wet berths at Hickling Staithe, Councillor P.
Berrie declared being holder of both wet and dry berths at Hickling Staithe.  

3: MINUTES OF LAST MEETING

The Minutes of the meeting held on 3rd November had been prior circulated.  No amendments were found to be
necessary.  To accept the Minutes as a true and accurate record – Proposed: Mr. Berrie, Seconded: Mr. Piggin.
Vote: 9 for, 0 against, 2 abstentions (Mr. Scott not at meeting, Mr. Bidewell not a Councillor at the time.  Carried.
The Chair duly signed the Minutes.

4: MATTERS ARISING

Mrs  Belsten enquired about  committee/working party  structure  and was  informed that  this  would be  fully
discussed within the closed section.  Mrs Clarke informed about the training sessions for the new defibrillator
and thanked Mr Ray Harling for his assistance.  Nine persons had attended and it was hoped to arrange further
sessions.
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5: PLANNING

PF/14/1394 Eastfield Farm, Eastfield Rd. (Photovoltaic array)  
Council had needed to make response to this application prior to the meeting and had expressed concerns over
construction traffic on a narrow lane and having to pass infants school, loss of agricultural land, disruption to
wildlife, close proximity to SSSI and AONB sites and to nature reserve site.
PF/14/1453 Meadow Farm, Heath Rd. (Conversion to holiday lets).
This was due for return by 5th December and Council would be registering concern over the current sewerage
system to ensure that necessary upgrading took place with more persons utilising this.
The Clerk informed that PF/14/1106 – erection of two new single storey dwellings on land at Heron Way had
been approved. Mrs Belsten queried the criteria for planning responses (regional plan) and Mr. Berrie briefly
explained the criteria commenting on the flood plan and the LDF framework. 

6: HICKLING STAITHE/THE BEACH

Mrs Deane reported on the recent staithe working party meeting:  Sunken pathway repaired (Mrs Deane said
she had just received account for payment which would be added to the list of payments.  Abandoned dinghy
now has  “for  sale” notice.   Gwen Amis  Notice board will  be  taken down for  renovation,  temporary  board
available for essential notices which need to be laminated.  Councillor Deane to make enquiries about a new bin.
Work over the winter to renovate two of the three benches at the staithe, pipe to be cleaned out to stop
flooding. Mr Piggin to investigate whether a small channel could be made in cement bags.  

Mrs Clarke notified that a staithe forum would be held in February 2015, this being part of obligations under
grants received.  

Staithe Deeds – At present, the deeds of the staithe are held by the Parish Council as bank no longer wished to
hold them and recommended the title was registered with Land Registry.  Councillors Clarke, Deane and Scott
authorised to explore legal options for staithe, title registration and tenure, including trust status, and report
back.  Proposed: Mr. Berrie, Seconded: Mrs Ellis.  All In Favour.  

The Beach - Mr. Ward informed of a letter from Brown & Co. seeking proposals for Council to take over the
Beach.   It was proposed to write to Mr Birch saying that the Council agreed a lease subject to the terms and
conditions of the lease, and subject to access being maintained across land owned by the Pleasure Boat Inn.
Current  owners  to  put  in  good  order, Parish  Council  to  be  responsible  for  tidying  and  subsequent  sand
replenishment but not piling. 

7: VILLAGE REPORTS

No Health & Safety or Chapel Pit matters.  Clerk to contact Indigo to see if a second bottle bank.  On highways,
Mr. Ward stated there had been no response to contact with NCC Highways, possibly because of an impending
hand over  at  NCC to  Stephen Briggs  who had been on long term sick  leave.   With  regard to  the Parish
Partnership (50/50) initiative, councillors had discussed various options.  Mr Ward to obtain quotations for two
moveable flashing speeds signs – one for each end of village, also to limit speed to 20mph by school.

8:

FINANCIAL MATTERS & PAYMENTS

The following payments were approved – Proposed: Mrs Scott, Seconded: Mr. Piggin.  All In Favour.

PARISH CURRENT ACCOUNT
To
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Reason

Amount

S.A. Williamson

Standing Order (30/4) – November Salary (£339.90) / 1 x Mileage To Hickling (34 x £0.45 = £15.30) /
Allowance (£13.00)

£368.20

Hickling Methodist

 Payment for December Meeting

£12.00

S.A. Williamson

One off payment as detailed by NALC/SLCC (£18.68)

Additional postage costs and stamp purchase (£19.74)

£38.42

Mazars

Extra costs relating to Objections received for year end 31/3/13

£3,142.80

TOTAL CURRENT ACCOUNT

£3,561.42

PARISH STAITHE ACCOUNT
R Applegate

Refurbishment of staithe pathway including materials

£268.00
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TOTAL STAITHE ACCOUNT

£268.00

RECEIPTS

Community

£224.71

Staithe

£50.00

Base Reward

£49.88

Defibrillator

NIL

BANK BALANCES

Community

£1,331.72

Staithe

£390.56
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Base Reward

£130,091.96

Defibrillator

£3,488.36

9: VILLAGE HALL

Mrs Clarke informed that as both parties’ solicitors had signed declaration to avoid attendance at court on the
25th November to obtain directions for trial.

10 NEXT MEETING

Date of next meeting, Monday, 26th January 2015 at 7.15 p.m.  The Clerk reiterated that meeting dates up to
and just beyond possible election would have to be fixed on a month to month basis, partly to cope with
ongoing events and partly because of various bank holiday date clashes with ‘first Mondays’

11 CLERK INFORMATION

The Clerk informed that no crimes had been recorded between 31st October and 30th November.  Thank you
letter  received  from  St.  Mary’s  Church  (donation).  Norfolk  RCC  newsletter  received  and  available  on  line
information included notification of funding grants applications and availability of used furniture from County
Hall which didn’t necessarily have to go to charities.  Funding for smoke alarm installation for vulnerable persons
ceasing in spring 2015 – local Rotary Clubs hoping to take over.  Dog fouling incident on grass verge near to
school recorded and cleaned up – the Clerk informed that as from 2015 failure to clean up after dogs could
invoke ASBO status.  The Clerk informed of correspondence from four Parishioners.  All points being dealt with.

12 COUNCILLORS COMMENTS/FUTURE AGENDA

No points were raised that had not been dealt with under foregoing agenda items

At this point resolved under the Public Bodies (Admissions to Meetings) Act 1960 to exclude members of
the public from the final items on this agenda.  Proposed: Mr. Berrie, Seconded: Mrs Deane.  All in Favour.

At 8.10 p.m. this part of the meeting was formally closed.  The next section commenced at 8.24 p.m.  
Councillor K. Scott had left the meeting prior to commencement of Item 13.

13: LEGAL MATTERS

THE MINUTES OF THIS SECTION OF THE MEETING ARE WITHHELD PENDING THE
CONCLUSION OF LEGAL PROCEEDINGS AND WILL BE MADE AVAILABLE IN THE MINUTE

BOOK AND VIA THE PARISH COUNCIL WEBSITE WHEN PRACTICABLE – SEE ABOVE.
THE FULL VERSION OF THE MINUTES WILL CARRY THE APPROVAL SIGNATURE

OF THE CHAIRMAN IN THE USUAL WAY

The meeting closed at 9.35 p.m.

Signed  after  agreed  amendment  and  approval  by
Council as being a true and accurate record by the
Chair of the meeting or authorised deputy

Dated:
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